INTRODUCTION
Easthampstead Park is set within a Victorian country
mansion. This beautiful venue is an ideal location to
hold your school prom, with up to 100 people for a sitdown meal or 200+ for a finger buffet.
To check availability and arrange to view the venue,
please contact the Sales Office on 0118 9 74 75 76

School Proms

Prices include vat and room hire
Minimum numbers: 50. We require you to have a responsible
adult for every 25 people at the prom
A non-refundable deposit of £500 is required to secure the
date, with the balance payable 4 weeks prior

If you are looking for an elegant venue for your Prom,
then you need look no further than the beautiful
Easthampstead Park. Arrive along the half-mile long
driveway into the stunning Victorian mansion.

These menus are only available on Thursday evenings
Please note that the main Downshire Room is likely to be in
use during the daytime - therefore items such as flowers /
balloons must be portable. Access to the room is available
from 6pm (our team will set things up for you).

The Downshire Room used to host dancing and parties
for royalty and makes a fabulous venue for your Prom.

All guests must be catered for

Packages only available on a Thursday evening.

Prices valid until 31st March 2019

Contact the Sales Office on 0118 9 74 75 76

Easthampstead Park Conference Centre
Off Peacock Lane
Wokingham
Berkshire
RG40 3DF
0118 9 74 75 76
www.eastpark.co.uk

EASTHAMPSTEAD PARK
Wokingham, Berkshire

PROM MENU ONE

PROM MENU TWO

UPGRADES

Served as a finger buffet (maximum 200+ people)

Served as a sit-down meal (maximum 100 people)

Optional amendments to the packages

Selection of pizza slices

Warm mozzarella and plum tomato puff pastry tart with
basil and roasted garlic dressing

Chair covers with sashes and a cluster of balloons on
each table with sprinkle confetti dust to decorate the
linen:

Crispy prawn purse with sweet chilli
Southern fried chicken

£5.60 per person

Chef’s Mini Cheeseburger
Smoked salmon and cream cheese bagel
Vegetable satay with spicy peanut sauce
Roast vegetable skewer
Tortilla chips with guacamole and sour cream

Pan-cooked cornfed chicken supreme with confit leg,
rosti potato, buttered leeks and a grain mustard sauce
or
Vegetable Strudel with basil mash and a tomato & red
pepper coulis

The Downshire Room includes our original wooden
floor - perfect for dancing. The packages also include a
disco until midnight.
Upgrade these to a sparkling white or black dance floor
and LED coloured furniture for £985 (total)

Rich chocolate brownie with ganache
Exotic fruit platter

Bitter chocolate roulade with cinnamon cream and
cherry jam

Coffee with minted chocolates

Coffee with minted chocolates

Includes our disco until midnight

Includes our disco until midnight

£30.00 per person

£35.00 per person

Photo shows optional dance floor and LED furniture

